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OUR COUN tUY : First. Last and Forever.

l.Moitt time it board is loosened in
tilt' .Spanish throne Dun Carlos struts
to tlic epnter of this anil omits
u lueloilruinutit' laugh.

H Mi ast a vi'iimrks that the 100.0(10

Spanish troop;, in Cuba will iuvor
surrender lint there are 10.000,000

Anierii'iuiti of lighting age who say
they will have to. The result is not
hitril to guo.s.

Kvidknck accumulates to show
that Congressman Hrunim has Green-
back parapherii'tlia. lie now wears
iliainoiuls, while the workinginoii of
Schuylkill county are MilTering for
the want of the necessaries of life.

TlIK light for supremacy between
the Democratic factions in this town
on Saturday, resulted in it decisive
victory fur the forces led by Multlouii,
who captured four of the live wards.
It was a spirited contest, and the vic-

tors are well pleased with the result.

Tiik achievements of our navy in
the war with Spain are a scource of
wonder to the world. They surprise
our own people by the greatness of
the result in comparison with the
small casualty list and the absence of
serious damage to our ships. Dewey
destroyed one lleet without the loss
of a man. Suuipxon has sunk the
best tleet Spain ever owned, in con-

struction one of the best atloat, and
only one of his sailors was killed.
.Not an American ship was even
slightly injured. On the Spanisli side
the loss of life was frightful. At
Manila and Santiago nearly 1500

Spanish sailmv were killed, drowned
or wounded, and a larger number
made prUontM's. All this sounds like
a slorj of impossibilities ami not a
reality ol modern war. The Spanish
sailors were not afraid to face deatli
in battle, though there was a lack of
aggressive purpose in the leadership
of their fleets. They havo physical
courage, and the ships they lost at
Santiago were mechanically equal to
any swift armored cruisers in the
world. That they could be wiped out
so summarily will arouse deep inter-
est in all navy departments. The
military significance of the matter is
profoundly important.

Uniform Naturalization.
United States District Attorney

Junius 31. Duck, of Philadelphia, has
prepared for congressional action it.

bill providing ior tlio uniform admin-
istration of our naturalization laws
iiii.l so foirnn rilim tbo invi.stltliro of
aliens with citizenship by certain

that, will make tlio issue of
bogus naturalization certificates

dilllcult.
Mr. Heck conducted the prosecution

of tlie organized gang of fraduleiit
citizen makers recently captured and
convicted in Philadelphia. The
lawyer's close study of the cases
made him thoroughly acquainted
with our naturalization laws and their
many defects and inconsistences and
nt tlie suggestion of the federal de-

partment of justice prepared the 1 ill
in question.

For years the growing necessity of
uniformity in this law has been ap-

parent, nnd tlio lack of this essential
uniformity has worked an almost in-

calculable aiuoiint of injury to our
country. Some judges, including the
learned men on the Northampton
count bench, says tho Huston "Hx-press- ,"

have adopted stringent rules
which give time and opportunity for
ti full investigation of an applicant's
qualillcations for citizenship, but the
Judges of this class, unfortunately,
are few and far between.

Mr. Deck's hill contuins many exce-

llentfar reaching clauses, and by its
passage by tho National Congress the
right of citizenship can no longer he
dealt out by politicians to all classes
and conditions of foreigners without
respect to their qualillcatioiiH.

One particularly important pro-

vision is us follows: "No public olllcer,
nominee for publlo olllco or inmiiber
of nny campaign or political c.ont-uilttu-

shall he eligible to act as
voucher for any applicant and no ap-

plication for citizenship shall bo
allowed when it appears to the court
that tho application has been made
nt the solicitation of any person or
political organization for the purpose
of securing the applicant's vote at an
election to ho subsequently held."

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruise, sufes, uicen, kaic ruuuu, ioiwi dviivb...... l 1, a .1 a 1.111.1fitna rimm uu
akin xnmtlons. unA rjosltlvelr piles.nil . cures

, .., :. 1 . .. ..:VVlS'nrxria couU por box. For sale hr A. Ywey.

REFUSED UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER,

(Continued from KirM Page.)

trammed ami 'n-i- iiy mr line, arm tney
lire relied n;i,n to do cflVi'tlve wotk
In Khi'llltii: tin. illy. Thic batteries
of nrllllcry ate now pouted on Rl Puno
HiIkc. 2,400 yards fioin the town, ami
the Cuiima ami (li lines butteries ate
1.600 yards t the north of the fond In
the rear of General Lawton's division.
In Hi iny the field cuns will be com-
pelled to shell the trwn over the heads
of our own men, but the artillery ofll-cr- rs

say It can be done safely and with-
out Injuty to our "iddlcrs. The dyna-
mite t'tui has been so placed that It
will be able to enlllade several of the
Spanish lines.

On the other hand, during the truce,
which, so far as rt (raids the rontlnulntt
of preparations foi defense or attack.
has been no truce what'-ver- , the Span-Urd- s

have not been Idle. Thev have

been moimttiiR Runs, nnd some of these
ate of much heavier caliber than any
the Aincilcan army can brlns Into play.
Some of their iruns urp of antiquated
pattern and not capable of much dam-
age, but others are very different and
capable of excellent work. Our seven
lni h kuii, which had so perfect a raiiRe
durlriK the battle of San Juan, of many
lldRes occupied liv the American
troops, has been located with special
carp by the American Runnels, and It
will he the recipient uf much attention
when hostilities reopen.

(beat things are expected from the
navy. Admiral Sampson Is quoted us
saying that he III drop one shell Into
the city every five minutes, and If that
Is not aulflclpiit to do the work he will
drop one Into the city every two min-
utes. This fire, in addition to what the
land forces w ill turn In. It Is thought
will be sullleleitl to reduce the Span-
iards to a point where they will sur-
render.

Sixteen Spanish prisoners who were
wounded were turned over to the Span-lard- s

yesterday. Ir. Goodfellow and
Captain Dryer escorted the ambu-
lances. The Spnntards displayed greut
gratitude for this kindness and there
was conslds;rabl( fraternizing tn which
the Spaniards' desire for peace stood
out like a headlight in a fog. There in
no doubt that the subordinate Spanish
olllcers are anxious to surrender, but
they practically said that upon Gen-

eral Tnral'H decision they would rest.
They admitted that they were short ot
provisions, but all appeared to be de-
termined and resolute and willing to
die. if need be, tu the defense of the
city.

A CHILI) IVN.JOV.s

The. pleasant ilnvor, Knntln action anil sootli-iii-

ell'cct of Syrup of Fics, when in need ef
a taxation, nnd if the. fattier or mother he
costive or bilious, tlio inost gratifying insults
follow lis use. ; so that it is tlio best family
lemedy known and every family should have
a bottle Manufai'tiucd by tlio California
1'iK Syjiip l"o.

T'o 'snvi- - Thi'oo Spnnlwli Cetitspffi,
Washington. July 11. Admiral Samp-

son cables that Ihtee of the damaged
Vessels of t'ervera's lleet can pVolmbly
be saved. He thinks there Is no doubt
about saving the Vlzeayn, Maria
Teiesa and Cristobal Colon If haste be
made. The Colon Is much the most
valuable, being in perfect order, nnd
Would leoonrnenil most powerful ap-
pliances be sent at once.

T.ot llii lrieti; Hotel Vfrn.
St. Joseph, Mich., July 11 The Hole!

St. Joseph was destroyed by tire nt 1

o'clock in the morning. Of the 40 guest r

and employes In the building, all es-

caped except I. U. Uetison, of Iognns-port- ,

Ind. Benson was an employe,
and lost his life while trying to suv.'
bonks from the olllce.

DASKBALL RECORDS.

Standing of tlio C'lnlw In tboltm-- Tor
t linmplonshlp I'onmtiits.

Nil! tonal J. cne.no.
V b. PO. V.' 1,. PC

Cincinnati. ..4fl 21 .071 Now York... 11 :( I .to
Ilostcm 4:) 2" .fill l'lilladcilp'n. .211 a7 .ft'
Cleveland . ..42 27 .003 Washington 2!) 4(1 .4.
Italtinmr 4127 .flOi Ilrooklyn. .. .27 4U .40.

I'hic.iKo 41112 .MO Louisville. .. .21! IS

l'itKlmi-B....a- .12 .G1.1 St. LouU....S;l 51 .1111

SATCItllAY'S NATIOM.U. MUCIUE OAMIW.

At Pliilndolplila-fPvto- n, 2; Philadel
phia, 1. At Ilrooklyn (12 innlngsO N
York. 3; Ilrooklyn, 2. At Clevelem
Cleveland, 0; St. Louis, 2. At Was! Ir
ton Ilnltimore, 10; Washington, 3. At
Chicago 1'hlcngn. E; Cincinnati, 3. At
Pittsburg Louisville, 11; Pittsburg, S.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL T.UAllUR UAMI'l.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11; Chicago,?.

IhiNteni l.eamio.
V. b.-P- T7. L. PC.

Wilkesharre.'ll 2d .fill IlurTalo 81 ill .4!'.

Montreal 32 28 .Kl Providence IX) 4

Toronto !C1 21) .!U2 Spriitgneld. .23 30 ,l.,
Syracuse.... !)2 1)1 .507 Kochester . ..29 IU .til

SATIIHIIAV'S KASTKIt.V I.BAOUH OAMIW.

At Wllkesbarre Rochester, 10; Wilkes-ban-

S. At Syracuse Buffalo, C; Syra-
cuse, 2. At Sprlrlgfleld-rir- st game:
Springfield, S; Montrenl, 1. Second games
Springlleld, 12; Montrenl, 11. At Provl-dene- o

first game: Toronto, C; Provi-
dence, G. Second game: Toronto, 71

Providence, C.

SUNIIAY'S 11ASTK11N I.lUflUB OAMBS.

At Syracuse llulTulo, 4; Syracuse, 1.

Atlantic beaguo.
W. b. PO. W. I PO.

Lancaster . ..42 2S .000 Norfolk 2(1 32 .47!

leliuioiid...!l4 23 sm Hartford. .. .110 titi .441

Iteadlng :e :HI .SIS 3B .10;

Newark ill 111 .G00 Allciitown . .25 .U01

SAIl'llIIAV'S ATtasTtl! l.llAlltlll OAMI'A

At Alleutown First game: Allentown,
7; Ite.icllng, 2. Second game: Iteudlng, 1;
Alleni.iwu. .1.

At ll.utrord llurtford, I); Newark, 4.

At P.iterson l'.iterson. 7; Lancaster, 2.
At Klelimond First game: Norfolk, 2;
ltleliinond, 0. Second gitmu: Uleliniond,
7; Noilolk, 2.

SUNIIAY'S ATLANTIC) LBAUUIl UAII.
At Patergon First game: Putersnn, 7;

lluitford, 2. Second giune: Patersnn, 7;

Ilurtftn il, 1. At Newark First game:
ItHwliag, It: Newark, t). Sooond game: ltiul
tub', 12 : Newark, 11,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle lici-olpt- s In IMiltadolpliIu unci
tho Latest Quotations,

Philadelphia, July 11. The receipts of
rattle la this city last week wure: Ileovcs,
2,490', sheep, C.U3C; hogs, 3.331. llecelptu
for the previous week were: lieoves,
I.01S; sheep. C.IKM; hogs, 4,930.

lieof cattio were In lighter supply, and
s llli the ubuhI deinund prices advanced

on nil grades; 330 lleud were uxported
on the steamer Minnesota for London.
Quotations: Hxtni, 5'M(it r,e. ; good, Hp

t!4e.; medium, Ifc&IV'.; common, 4HCT

Sheep were rather dull, although rates
were well iniilntulnt d. ijuotutliins: Kx-tr- a.

WuWiC; good. 4il'4e.; medium, 3V4j7

tfcc: common, 3VtU3c.: lambs, 4'ir7ie.
Hogs were uu sold at runner rates, viz.:

lest western, GVcttic. others, SViltWic.
Knl cows sold full ly well at 3?ij('4p.

Thin cows were steady at $1(XB8.G0.

Voul cuIvms were easier at 4Vi4c.
Milch vows sold from t2G to $60.

Dressod beuves were active ut C'u4lc.

I'lrel l'lrel rlrot
Insure your property from loss u the

oblpst and struiiKNt cash rouipauh's : I'lill.i
Undei writers linummo Co. of Nortli
America and Tiro Awoclntlnn, Hartford
Pi re Ins Co., Auiuriuan I'lru Insurance Co.,
West Chester Tiro In. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T, WILLIAMS,

123 S. .In nil 11 St., Shenandoah

AsVyuur grocer fur tlio "Iloyal Patent
o,f au.1 take no other bnind It Is the, best

flour undo.

ft' trie, tri o twa-uw-

And How Mrs. 'Finkhtim Holpa
Ovorooine Them.

Mrs. MAitvlloi.uxonit.llOl Mnrianna
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. I'inklium:

"llmve been troubled for the past
two years- - with falling of tho womb,
leucorrhcen, pains over my body, sick
llenihielies, bticknclic, nervousness and
weakness. 1 tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After tuklng
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. havo now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that 1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. IlKNiiYllomt, No. SOdniullcySt.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. l'inklmia:

"Tor a long time I suffered with
chronic hlfkimmutlon of tho womb,
pain in abdomen and bearing-dow-

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
so weak 1 was hardly nblu to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhcou. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and get ting no relief, 1 had
given up all hope of being well
again when I rend of the great good
Lydla K. Phihham's Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. 1 decided Immedi-
ately to give it a trial. Tho result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
usino; three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say 1 feel like a new woman. 1
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Iydia
K I'liik-ham'- s Vegetable remedies have
iitirely cured me of all my pubis and
uttering. 1 have her alone to thank

for my recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven bless iter for tho
.rood work sho is doing for our &cs."

Attll Voir (il)tMi MH'TIIT

THE sniTTIIKl'.N IIUI.WVY ltlSACUKH ALT,

I'lWMlNIJKT POINTS.
Don't start South without consulting John

SI. Heall, District l'.issein-e- r Agent, Southern
Itaibvay, IWS Chestnut stieet, 1'lilludelphia
If you cannot call in peisou. wiltoto him.

Give the Children a Driuk
called Oraln-O- . it is a delicious, aiielfzlng,
nourishing food drink to take tlio place of
eollce. Sold by all giocc.rs and liked by all
who havo Used It because when properly
neiared it tati s like the finest police but is

lice Iroin alt it injui ions properties, drain
Oaids diu'slioii and strengthen tlio nerves.
It is nut a etituulant but a, health Imildcr,
and children, as well as adults, c.ui drink it
with giet benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
collet'. 1.1 and 25e

PROFESSIONAL CARDb

ATTUKNUY-AT-LA-

fllci Kj;(h lnilMlng, run it of Muln hi
t.Vnlie 'trt'itM, Hhonamlofih.

f II. roMKKOV.

ATT0HNEY-AT-I,A- W

RIiOlUMn.nnll, I'jk.

W. .HIIOI.MAkKItE.
A'IT0RNny-AT-I.A-

(Jornrr Market nnd Centre btrecl-i- .

OK JOHN

NUS1CAI- - INSTHUCT0R,

Lock R'jx C5, Mattnuoy CMy, Vi

HavliiK Murilrd nuder some of the
1p Iii(l4n kihI 1'iirln, will v.lve WifeHon-i-

tha vfolln,iniuulnUn, Kdltiir itnd vocal cuilnrc
remit rcAPiiiinhlu. Atktrcf- In raru of Mirnmu

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were (lie two reasons that formerly
kept people frum attending to their teeth,
both reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-islr- y

with an absolute (puiiantee for fie years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $

The Very hest Teeth, SS.

You can uet no better, no mailer what you
pay. No charge for extracling, where teeth
unsoldered. We can lake j our inipre.ssion in
die morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(iold $i ; liest Silver
PillhiKS, 5 oc up; CIcaniiiK, Soc;
Iixtractinn, 25c.

Ctown and bridge work at very reasonable
rales. I'.xainuiations and estimates Irec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Uobliiiis Building

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupuire from Willi.nnsport

vill visit

Sheimndoali Every Thursday
AT '11 IK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a, m,

Uuptuie permanently and ipiirkly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee lo absolutely

cure all kimls uf Kupturc willuiut
operation or detention from

lmsiuuw.

Absolutely no Daiifrsr.

Hxainiiuitloii

Ino persons cured in Sunhury,
Ml. Csnncl and vicinity who can he lefcried
to. Charges and lernis moderate and uitliin
reach of all.

m Mleantlturataltr ui
vith Tsunr p'iU i'aiDyroysl Pill
nunidll. Alybu.vtlm b"l una t

ljMiiitc4 iuisrlci r to All Po.uiv

..it id tiieiiwriei, a nn-1- . I'ulkuUJI.tCUT Ul l
jU.nukUirillwtoa,

OFFER TO SURRENDER.
Santiago's Commander Made Proposals of

Conditional Surrender, Which
Were Not Accepted.

Kingston, Jninrdca, July 11. The sur-
render of Santiago v. as formally offered
by the Spanish commander, tlcnei.il
Toral, yet terday, but the conditions at-

tached caused a prompt refusal of the
offer by Genral Shatter. General Tor-al'- s

proposal contemplated the Im-

mediate surrender of the city, but he
Insisted that his army be permitted to
march awny under arms and with Hy-

ing colots and declared that he would
fight to the last ditch unless the con-
ditions were accepted.

General Shutter replied that nothing
but surrender would be considered by
him, but he consented to cable the
Spanish offer to Washington, In the
meantime extending the armistice.

It ,as short'y before noon when a
little gioup of Spanish olllcers, under
a llag of truce, came out fioin the yel-
low wall of the besieged city and slowly
made Its way toward the American
line. A detail was sent to meet them
and they were escorted to comfortable
quarters, while the letter from General
Tornl was carried to General Shatter'."
tent, two milts fiom the front. The
letter was couched In the Icily cour-
teous terms, characteristic of such
comniunleatlolis and was brief ns pos-
sible. It bore the signature of General
Tornl, who commands at Snntlag
since General I.lnares was wounded,
and slated thnt he was prepared to
surrender the city provided his army
would bo permitted to canltulute
"without honor." This, he explained,
meant that the Spanish fnices should
be unmolested unci go In uny direction
they wished with arms and Hying their
colors.

Our Low 1. Killed mid Wounded.
Washlnrton, July 11. The battle be-fo- te

Haiulugo Friday mid Saturday,
July 1 and 2. cost the American army
220 killed and 1.2S4 wounded, while 79

men are still inl.c-lng- . The grand totnl
of casual lies Is therefore 1.GS3. The
flguies nie us follows: Killed, 12 olll-

cers and 2K enlisted men: wounded, 81

olllcers and 1,203 enlisted men; missing,
7tl enlisted men.

II. C. blanks, of Lewisvlllo, Texas, wiites
that one box of DoWitt's Wilch Huel Salve
was worth J50.00 to him. It cured his idles
of ten years standing. He advises others to
trv it. it also cures eczema, skin diseases mid
obstinate sores. C. H. llagenbuch.

No I'on'lclenee In liitei'l'et'eiieo.
Madrid, July 11. Information re-

ceived from the moot reliable sources
Is to the effect that the darkest pes-
simism pervades Madrid officialdom.
The hopelessness of the war Is llnally
recognized and the p re Idea now
seems to predominate In the cabinet
and negotiations are considered ur-
gent. The cabinet Is likely to cohere
until peace Is secured. It Is considered
certain that the Americans will block-
ade Cuba and Porto Itlcnn ports, cut-
ting off their supplies, while the au-
thorities are convinced that nn Ameri-
can lleet Is coming to tho peninsula.
There Is no confidence felt that the
powers will Interfere even If defense-
less penpal t are bombarded, and,
therefore, what measures of defense
nru possible are being adopted.

5100 Reward $100.
The readcis of tills paper will I in plcaicd to

learn that tlicie Is at least one die.ided
tli;it Hclence lias been alilt lo cure in all Its
singes, unci tluit Is c.iLin li. Hull's Catarrh Cum
s the only cure known lo the medical
fraternity. Cilairh being n constitutional dis-

ease, recjillres a eiinstltiitlonal tientincnt. Hall's
Catarrh Cine is taken Internally, acting dircc tly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
sysleni, thereby destroj lni; the foundation of
Hie disease, nmlgli ing the patient sticiutth by
building up the and assisting
natuie in doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much fulth in Its curative powers, that they
offer Due Hundred llolluis fornnyea-- e that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

AddiiKs. P. .1.CIIH.VHV ,v.CO Toledo, O.
Sold by llrugglslH. 75e

tjulel Sunday uf ('limp Tlioina".
Chlckninauga I'nrlt, Go., July 11.

The beiicflclal effect of General lirooke's
recent order making the number of
men to be allowed permits to etivp
camp nt one time o two from each
company was noticeable yesterday In
the orderly quiet of the day both at
the camp nnd In the city of Chatta-
nooga. A provost guard did duty nt
Lytle, and all saloons and disorderly
places were kept closed. Adjutant
General Sheridan stated today that
only about 1,500 recruits were now
needed to bring every regiment In
General Urooke's nrmv to Its full
strength of 1,132 men and officers. Pri-
vate Tracey, Company L, Eighth New
York, was struck by a trnin yesterday
at Lytle, and Is now In the division
hospital la a very precarious condi-
tion with a fractured skull and Internal
injuiies. Ills lecovery Is very doubt-
ful.

Don ("iiineroii'M Offer.
Washington. July 11. J.

Donald Cameron, of Pennsylvania, who
Is now In London, has cabled to Secre-
tary Long offering the government the
free use for hospital purposes of his
magnificent estate of St. Helena Island,
opposite Poit Itnyal, S. C. The secre-
tary has acknowledged the patriotic
offer and hns notllled Mr. Cameron that
the piopilety-- of acceptance hns been
left to tlie surgeon general of the navy.
The properly Is admirably situated
and Is convenient to the Port Hoyal
naval station.

Hives are a terrible torment to tlio little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Dean's Ointment never falls. Instant relief,
permanent euro. At any bug htorc, 50 cents.

lN'UufihTS.' UF NEWS.

Another pb t at Seoul, the eapitnl of
Coren, afulm--t the government has
been dlsclcwcd.

The tuinsports Iroquois and Cherokee
brought to Fin., 450 wounded
men from Saiiiiigo,

At a meeting df the Eastern League,
held at Syracuse yesterday, all players'
Filial les weio ordered cut 20 per cent.

llalton A. riioemaUcr's five story
brick fact, iv building, at Hoone and
Diamond tlivots. Philadelphia, was en-

tirely destroyed by lire yesterday, tit
cilvln; a loss of about ? 100,000.

The trial of Senator It. It. Kenney,
rliaiged with aiding and abetting Will-la- m

N. Hoggs, the self confessed de-

faulter, to embezzle $107,000 belonging
tn the First National bunk, of Dover,
Del., began In Wilmington, Del., today.

Hob Mnori). of IjiKavctte. Ind.. sivs that
fiirociustipitlnn he has fulllid DoWitt's Llltlu
limy Kls'irs to ho perlect. They miver Kilpc
Try them fur stomach and liver trundles,
II. JlagcnducJi,

Coming Ibents.
July 111. Ieo criwm festival under auspices

of Company A. l ife unci Drum Corps in lioh.
bins' opera hoiibo.

July 20, Ice crenm festival in Itodbiiis'
opera liniibu under the auspices of the Vounj
Mens' Ushurs' Association.

liny Keystone Hour. Re sine that the name
Lksspi ,v IUkh, Asbbmtl, Pa is printed on

I every back.

ATLANlIC CITY I

Improved Serifcu tin tlie Pennftylvaiila
Itnllroiid, tho Only All-Hu- ll ltoute.

With the limiiRiiratlon of its full summer
schedule to tho ecashure on July 1, tho Penn-
sylvania llnllro.ul Company established a
direct connection beneath the grand inch of
llrcucl street station, Philadelphia, detwecn
Schuylkill Valley Express Train No. 102,

leaving Pottsvillc, week-day- at 0:5." a. tn.,
nnd Atlantic City fast express train leaving
llroad street station at f): 10 a. in., week days,
via the Delaware llivcr bridge Iloute, ar-

riving Atlantic City at 11:00 ii. ni making
tlio through time fiom PotUvlllo to Atlantic
City four hours anil five minutes, finm
Untitling tin co hours, from l'ottstown two
hours and thirty-si- minutes, from Nortis-tow- n

two hours, unci avoiding transfer
tlirougli Pliilai1elihia.

Ad d Ion nl trains will leave llroad street
station for Atlantic Cltv at 5.00 a. in., 2.3S,
1.00 and 7.05 p. m , week-day- nnd 5 00 11.20,

a. in., 2.:iSnnd 7.05 p. in. Sundays.
The tccons.rtirtloii of this all-ra- line dur

ing flic past winter, tho double tracking of
It flic entire distance with
pound steel tails (tlie heaviest ever nsul), the
elevation of its railroad ciossiug, the block
signals, and track tanks make il one of the
finest stretches of railroad in America, over
Mliiclitlie superior Indus of tlio Pennsyl
vania Uuilrnad skim liue u fleeting pliautom,
wilh all the grace and comfort ami safety
which cihaiistlvo Atueilcan ingenuity can
provide. To travelers by this bun transfers,
ferries, dust, and danger are things of tlio
lemoto pat.

What's the secivt of h ipp.v, vigorous health?
Simply keeping tlie bowels, the stomach, tho
liver unci kidneys strong and active, llur-doc- k

Wood Hitlers dues it.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And riiiviers, the Hand or Aiueilen, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
ltoute," which traverses it region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman first
anil second class palace and tourist sleeping
pars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nov.ida, without change. U,ulck time, low
rates, and all tho comforts, of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. 510 Ball- -

road avenue, Elniira, N. Y., or 301 llroad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E 1". Agt.

Hie I't'-- 111 Pit f.llllrg.
Pittsburg. July 11. Fire last night

whic h on ..ini'tecl mysteriously In a
stable in the rear of the World's
theater on Federal street, Allegheny,
soon destroyed the thenter, and from
there rapidly communicated to adjoin
big buildings. In an Incredibly short
time the ent're section fronting on the
lower side of Federal street from the
Sixth street bridge to the F.oyle block
and in the tear to almost Hnkam street
was In ruins. While the area covered
by the tire was large, the loss will not
exceed $175,000, as many of the build-
ings were small frame structures. The
principal losers arc Delp &. Hell, fur-
nltuie; S. Deln & Co., bar fixtures;
Hradley's old woolen mill nnd the
Wotld's theater.

"I lliink D vWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is
tlie finest preparation on the market for
piles.'' Mo vv riles .lolm i;. Dunn, ol vvneei-ing- ,

W. Vit. Try It and you will think tho
tho same. It also cures pcenri anil all skin
diseases, tl. II. Hageubuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

ii.NsiTin'AHSKii suuvici: ofi'ioui'.n nv Tin:
SOUTllKIlN KAH.WAY.

Leaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11:55 p. in. daily, tho Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cats, reaches lliriniiigliaii tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashevillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans nro
ulso attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo made in ndvanco and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut stiect, Philadelphia.

General 'JiU to (.". to HoiioTuIii.
San Francisco, July 11. Major Gen-

eral E. S. Otis has received orders from
the war department to proceed at once
to Honolulu to assist in the ceremonies
of the occupation of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. He has been ordered to take the
First regiment, New York Infantry,
United States volunteers, with him to
garrison Honolulu, nnd will need a
laige transport.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Union of Coiifi'deriito Votornns.
Atlnnta, On.. July 11. The committee

having In churge the arrangements for
the union of Confederate veterans
which will be held in Atlanta July 20,
21, 22 and 23, have made preparations
for accommodating 50,000 people. Of
this number 20,000 are veterans.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation anil
all liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using those famous little piles known
as DoWitt's Little Early ltlsers. They are
pleasant to take niul never gripe, C. H.
Ilagcuhiich.

'fbo South niul Its Advantages.
The Soutliom Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pagu Journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Toiuiessco, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons becking new loca'tluus,
or capitalists desiring to tuako feafoaml profit-ubl-

Investments will find the information
eoiitainul therein both valuable, and inter
esting. Copies will ho mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileal!, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Wli.it Dr. A. V., Slater Says.
Hup t'Ai.o, N, Y. Gents: l'roia my per-

sonal knowledge, gabled lu observing tho
cll'ei't of your Shlloh's Curo In cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is the must remarkable Ueiucdy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly sued many fiom Consumption.
Sold by P. 1). Kirllii, and a guarantee.

I'luiiisj lvniibi Cliuiitiiiiipui,
Tor tho Pcuusylvauia OIiautiiuciui, to bo

held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
1808, tho Pennsylvania ltttllroad Company
will bell tickets to tho general public on Juno
20 to August 1, good to return until August
10, Inclusive, from stations on its liue lu
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C
Baltimore, Mil., and Cuiiaudulgim, N. Y and
principal Intermediate stations, to Mt.
Gretna and icturn, at reduced rates.

SPANISH PRISONERS.

Arrival at Portsmouth of the Captttrci'.
Officers and Sailors of Ccr-ver-

Squadron.
Portsmouth, N. IL, July 11. The St

Louis arrived ycterday with TIG Span
Ish enlisted sailors and 51 cillk p-

inboard, captured from Cevera's squad
ron. Her coming was heralded by th"
United Slates coast signal service. Th
fidelity with which the course of th.
big ship was traced and reported to th
navy department at short Interval
from the moment thnt she was lbs!
sighted off the coast affords a striking
Illustration of the perfection which thin
branch of the naval service ban at-

tained under the energetic direction of
Captain Bartlett. Every life savlnj
station and every lighthouse on th
coast which sighted the ship flashe
its report by telephone and telegraph
straight Into the heaihiuniters of the
service In the navy department. The In-

cident Is gratifying as showing the re-

mote dnnger ot any hostile ship ap-
proaching United States ports without
the knowledge of the naval department.

Admiral Cervcra himself was among
the unwilling passengers on the St.
Louis. Ho will not remain at Ports-
mouth, however, but ns soon ns the en-

listed men are landed on Seavy'a
Island. In the quarters prepared for
them at short notice, ho, with the of-

ficers of bis squadron, save the sur-
geons, who will be left with the men,
will be sent to Annnpolls to bo eoa-flne-

within the limits of the Naval
academy reservation. Tho bringing of
Admiral Cerverc, to tho United State i

does not signify that tho proposition to
parole him has been finally dismissed.
H has been amply postponed for it
time, though It may be surmised that
the admiral will be much more com-

fortable here until the feeling qf un-

natural resentment displayed against
him In Spain bus subsided.

All ot tho Spanish commlsloned of-

ficers have been on parole and had the
ftcedom of the ship with one exception,
and he was tho governor of Santiago
de Cuba, who was trying to escape
from the c It on Admit aK Cervera's
flagship whin she was destroyed on
thnt memorable morning of July 3. Ho
refused to sign the parole papers and
was consequently conllned in one of tlf
cabins under guard. The remainder of
thp prlsoiieis were conllned between
decks and closely guarded.

The prisoners, as well as nearly all
the Spanish olllcers, are dressed In
clothes of every description, as most of
thein had come aboard with very little
clothing and what they were wearing
was given them by the ofllcers and men
from the American lleet.

Win your battles against discaso by acting
promptly. Olio Minute Cough Cure produces
Iminedlato results. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. C. H. Hageubuch.

Simile 'j' lteluforciaeut Arrive.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 11. The

second lleet of transports arrived off
Jurngua yesterday, bearing 2,500
troops. Including a large detachment of
artllleiy. These heavy guns Will be
most valuable addition to the artillery
now In the Held, nnd It Is expected that
they will be rushed forward to the
front. The new troops were landed to-

day. The Americans have strongly en-
trenched themselves, and the urtlllery
now at the front ln be i ibie d la
strong positions behind earthwork ,

and will lie able to cover tbe advance
of thp troops.

iHTTY.siu!i:r. r.ATTi.r.f'iiii.n.
Pi:!!Sci.vAM.v-Co.M)iic"n:- n Turn VIA h

U'.ii.nciAl).
On Saturday, July 10, tlie Pennsylvania

Uailioad Company will run a special three- -

day tour to Gettysburg, tho Mecca of Auieii- -

can patriotism. Leave New York 8.50 A. At .

Ticntou, 10.58 A. M Philadelphia 12.20 P.
M. Hound-tri- rate, incl'idi'ig twi clays'
hotel accommodations and carriage drive
over the battlefield all necessary expenses
$13.50 from Nuvv York, $ 12 50 from Trenton,
f 10 00 from Phil idelphia, and propoi donate
rates from other points. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany the party, and
dipt. James T. Long, tho celebrated guide,
will describe tho hattlo r.t tho High-Wate- r

Mark, "Woody Angle."

Tho editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globo
wiites, "Ono Minuto Cough Curo is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." Itcurcs coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. C. 11. llageu-hitc-

Philadelphia &
Pleading Railway

Kimiins Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KPF1SUT JULY 1st. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 .10 'J 51 ll. in., 12 27, 8 10 uud 6 07 p. ni.
For New York via Mauell Chunic, weok days

7 30 a. in., 12 27 and a 10 I), in.
Kor and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 SJ li.lu.. Vt 27, 3 10 mill I. 07 P. !

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 7 30, U5I a. ir..
13 27,3 10, 8 07 and 7 25 p.m.

For Tuuiuqua nnd Maliiiuoy City, week clays
7 30, 0 8 1 a. m 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 v. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunburv uud Lewlsburg
week days, 11 30 a. m 12 27, 7 i! '. in

For Mhano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, V 51, 11 30
n. ui., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 23, 9 65 p. 111.

For Ashland and Shiuuoklii, week days, 7 30,
1130 a. in., i2 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 5Sp. in.

For Baltimore, WashliiRtoii nnd the We.t vlu
B. AtO. U. U., through trnlne leo"i lteuClnj:
Terminal, Philadelphia, tl. & It. It K.) at 3 20,
705, 11211 a. m., 8 10 anil 7.27 p. i... Hiimlays,
3 20,7 00,1120 n. in.. 3 ia and 7 27 p.m. Aditi.
tlonal trains from Tweuty.fourtli and Chest-
nut Htreetu station, week duya, 10 30 a. ut. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 1) ra. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80,. 8 00, 1180 a, in., and 1 t'i, 4 BO

9 00 p.m.
Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk:, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Hcadlug Terminal, week

days, 3 40, 8 80, 10 21 . m. and 1 30, 4 00 p.m.
Leuvo Heading, week days, 7 0J, 1008, n, in.

12 IS, 17, 6 00 p. m.
Leave PoUsvllle, weetc days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m,

12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 0 00 p. m.
I,eave Taraaqua, week: daya, 8 80, 1123 a. ui.,

1 10, 5 60, 7 20 p. U).
Mnhniioy City, week days, 9 01, 11 47

a. in., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m
Leave Mlihanoy Plane, week days, 6 80, 9 21,

10 25, 11611 a. m 241, 532, 6 41, 7 67, p 111.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
in.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. ui.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Hxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 13 a. in., (130

Saturdaysonly), J00,3 00,3 10 (CO minute train,
4 00 105 minute train), 4 30, 6 00 CA mlniitu
train, 3 10, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 0 15
a. iu., S 00, S 80 p. m St. 00 excursion train 700
11 III. Hundoyi Kiprcsa, 730, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 ll m, I 15 p in Accommodation, 0 15 tt lu,
4 45 p. in. 81.00 exclusion train, 7 n m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kiprcus, (11 15 Mondays onlyl
7 00, 7 45 105 minute train, 820 05 minute
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 00 a. ui.,oSU. (30, n3C, 7 30,
U3J p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 n. lc.
105 p. m. 11.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. only) 010 p. in, Sundays Kipress, 8.M,
100, 5 00. 0 00, 030. 7 00, 7 30, 8UH, 9 30 p, in. A

eonimodatloii, 715 a. to., 505 p. m. SI 00

excursion Irnln (from foot ot Mississippi ave,
only), 0 10 p m.

For Cape. May nnd Sen Isle City, 8 45 a. m,
2 30, I 15 pm. Additional for Capo Muy 4 15
p. m. bunduy-(- JI 00 excursion 7 03) 9 15 mil,

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 15 a m, 230, 4 45 pin.
(tl 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00ii in. Hun-day- r,

8 15, 9 15 u lu.
Parlor Cam ou all express trclus.
For further Information, apply to nearer I

Philadelphia and Reading Hallway ticket agon
or address
1. A. Swkioabd, F.nsos J. Wkkks,

(len'l Hunt., (li n'l Pass'r Agt..
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

"Saved Her life."
..a

JOHN WALLET, of JotTornon,
MRS. than whom nono Is nioiohlphly

esteemed or widely known, write .
"In 1G0O I had a sevcro attack of LaGr'ppo
and at tho end of four months, lu nplto nf ell
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, m7lung3hoart and nervous systoaiwcrj
so completely wrocked, my llfo wa-

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 cc uil
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lunfrt
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono position but a short tlmo and nut on t y
loft sldo nt nil. My husband broucht r.e
Dr. Miles' Norvlno and Heart Curo and 1 ho-z- an

taking them. When I bad taken a half
bottle of oach 1 was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen

wascompletclyrestorcdtohcaltli o
tho surprlso of all." ElSWrlllfflDr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive. ... ivtfl.n xguarantee, first oouio fruxma.a.t57ibenefits or money ro- - Eff owt; S
funded. Hook on UU-- ft'

jares of tho heart and
nerves frees. Address,

DP.. HILE3 MEDICAL CO.. Llkharfc Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

scmrvKiLb division

July 1, 1888.

Trains will lcavo Shenandoah alter tuu aoa v
into for WigrfntiB, Ullberton, Frackvillo, larv
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. llaiuliurg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoenlrvlllo. Norrlstown a, d Phi-
Wclphla (llr.nd street station) at 0 05 and 8 15
v. in., 202, 0 10 p. in. on week days. Sundays,

S 15 a. m., 4 25 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

7 30, 11 40 a. m. nnd 5 40, 7 80 p. in, Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 0 10 p. iu.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vlllo 710, 1120 n. m., 5 20,710 p.m. Sunday
10 35 ll. iu., 5 20 p. III. I

Leavo Phlladelplrfa, (llroad street Btatlun), f.
Slt(windoah at 8 85 n, m., 4 10 p. m, week days.
Sundnyn leave at 0 00 and 9 23 ft. m

ljcavc. llroad street station, Philadelphia, I07
Sen Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean Grove, Lull?
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, a. hi., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. wcck-day-

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOH NEW YOltK.
Kxprcss.wcck-dnys- , 8 20, 4 O), t 50 5 05.5 15,0 50

733,820, 960, 1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00110011, 12 35 (Limited 100 nud 4 22 p. I...
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining far) 3 20, H 50,
4 02,6 O0,5 6(I)llllnKCar), 0 00, 7 02,7 60 (Dill,
ing Car), 10 00 p. m 12 01, night. Sunday,.,
3 20, 4 05. 4 50 5 05, 5 15 8 20,960, 10 21, (Db.iiig
Car), 1135 a. m., 1235, 105 (Dining Car) 2 30
(Dining Car), 100 (Limited 4 22) (Dining Car),
5 20. 5 50, (Dining Car) 0 35, 7 02,7 00, Dining
Car 10 OU p. m., 12 01 night.

Kxpiess for Boston without change, 11 00n l..
s and 7 00 n. ni., dally,

CaNklll express, (Pallor Car), 8 20 am week
das.

WASHINGTON AND TIID SOUTH.

For Bultlmoru and VViishliiKion. .1 60, 7 20, H 82,
:n20, II 23, a. in., 12 09, 12 31 (l)lllii! Car), 1 Is
Dining Car, 3 12, 4 41, 5 25 Congres-

sional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 05.5 Din-
ing Car), 731 Dining furl P- ni , and 1205
night week days. Sundays, 3 V), 7 20, 1 12, 1 23,
a. in., 12 01, I 12, Dining Cnr 4 II, 520 Con
grcssloiinl Limited, Dining Carl, 005 Dining
Cnr, 7 31 IllililugCiir p in. and 12 05 nlglll.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 n in, 2 0 i
and I 01 p in week days, 0 08 and 11 10 p ni dully.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Iave Broad street station via Dcluwuro rlvei

bridge Kxpres", 5 CO, 9 10 so minutes n m,
2 3S 82 minutes, 100 ho minutes, 7 05 p m.
Sundays, 5 rt), 9 20 SO minutes, u in, 2 88 h2
minutes, 7 p m,

leave Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes), a in (100 Saturdays ony), 2 00

75 minutes, 3 00 75mlnutcs,330 00 minutes,
100 05 minutes, 4 30 75 minutes, 0 00 170
minutes, 0 30 05 minutes p in, Sundays, 5 00,
730, 800 75 minutes, 8 30, 900 75 minutes,
9 SO 70 minutes a in, and i 30 75 minutes p m.
SI. 00 excursion train, 7 00a in dally.

For Cape Muy, Aui;le8ea,'WildwonlandIIollj
Bench Uxpress, 9 00 a m, 2 30, 4 05, 0 00 p m
ween uays. ouiiuu)s ounm. cape niny only,
1 30 p m Saturdayx Excursion, 7 (10 n in dally.

For Heu Isle City, Oeefcu City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. m 2 3 0, 4 20,
3 00ii. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 00 n. m. Ex-
cursion 7 TO n m dally.

For Homers Point Express, 5 00, 8 30, 10 0f. m., 1 OOSntnrdnys only, 3 00. 4 00, 8 00, 5 30
p. m. weok days. Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00 9 00
h. m and 1 30 p, m.
I. II. Hctcuinsok, J. K Wood,

Gih'l Mammrr. Gcn'l Pasa'g'r AkI

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Sheimndoali and Vicinity

l!or- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be lu Every Home and Library,

It written by Ittftht Hon. William Twart (.tftJ.tono,
of Oivut Jtritian in) Irolnml, ClituiUir.

Kag.i Ho?. A. II. Mil ct?, Qumiti'ii (Jo It eye, Oiford, I'm y
ICev. Kaiuuel Ives OurtUt. 1). U.. C'liii-ti- 'llieoloalcul
Hem nary, Gkicmio, HI., Hev. Frederic W. Fnrrur, l.lF.H.H., lenu ot Umterbury. (luuteibury. Kiik.i Hev,
KlraarH.OAjiAU, l.l.,Tufti (jolley), Hoiuervllle, Moba.i
Hev, rntntc ouiuauiui, n.ii.. Armour tnHiitum,
(Jtilcaeo, IM.i Hov. (Imrtea F. reniccot, li.D., Maryle
Imntt t'nlivtArinii (liiurch. London. I'liCi llhv. It H.
MucArthur, Ji.U , On vary HmtUt Chiircli, Isevr York.

Street Freoliatitlft Church, liwlittoii. Ma.! Hbv. FrnnL
First tl ..H..ltrl l.lu,.n.,nt U....nl.M. UrUtol, IMi,

KvBDBton.ill.i ICev. W. T, Mooro, UU.,'"ItiB Chrt.
tlan OomrarttiwooUli, London. Knif.i ilav. ritwnrd.
Kverett Hate, D.D., Houth Contrrcuailoual Church.
HoHtou,MuM. Hev. .loitefih Anr Iitt, D.D., jile)ai
Oollepe. lttchuiond, Kn.j Her, (ispar Komi Ureory
IiprlK Uulyenlty, Uermanyi .Huv, U'tu.
Oleaver Wilitlnbou, , liilverlty ot Chicago, Clii
rngo, Ill.i Iter, iSuniuel Hart, H.U., Trinity CV.IIty.,
Hartford, (loun.iltuv. J, Alouro (llhitoii,lJ.l..Ht,sIohn'H
Wood rreobitorittu Ohurdi, London. line illev, (Jborstt
CTorlmer, LL 1.. The Teniplu, Hobton. Mans.

1'01'lUll LU1U0N.-B- 12 pukom. 67 IHuatra
tlonn, t'Ht udges, cloth, 1ml f levaut, f3.UU( full
Jevant. W.00.

4U1UU TUITION l.W) pflpea. 200 illuatra
tioni. Ktyle A silt edce, full loyant, one volume,
1 1BU): Btyla volume-- , full lerant, tufted, t JU U

In 16 PA11T8, quarto tdzu. review quettlon to each, till
liaper covers, nee( trimmod ullahtly, flWeach (uvr

For tale at r.ll luokfttort'ii and by bookwdlero. 1 ov
further Information. wiIih MI NUV O. H11K1 Alt ,
I'ublUker.VU uud 'ill Mouiiw Blruet, Chicago, I llluoit.


